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LETTER
T O

My.PULTENEY.

SIR,
I
S the Charader of a Patriot

is that which you feem moft
enamoured with, and moft
afiiduous to gain, I doubt
not but this Enquiry into

the Adminiftration of our

Affairs will be grateful to

you, fince it is made with Impartiality, and

with a View to clear the Innocent from many
injurious Rcfledions which have been cafl

upon them, and to fhew the Guilty in a

proper Light. Fads faithfully related, and
juft Reafoning on them, are the only Mean?
to bring the inquifitive, and the prejudiced,
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,to a right Senfe of Things ; Declamation
'has as often caft a deceitful GJofs over

Falfhood as it has been afliftant to Truth ;

I fha]] therefore chiefly follow the firft Me-
thod, viz. that of relating Facfts faithfully,

and of juftly reafoning on them, in ordet- to

anfwer the End propofed in this fmall Traft.

"Without detaining you by any farther Intro-

du<5tion, I proceed to'- the Work in Hand.

The Duty ^of our Miniftry is to embrace
every Opportunity of adding to the In'tereft

of their Country, and to watch the Motions
of neighbouring Powers, in order to defeat

them, if tending towards any Encroachments
upon our foreign or domeftick Rigl<ts. Let
us take a Survey of publick Tranfa6tions, as

they regard ourfclves, for Ibme Years pafTed,

and we fhall foon fee how the prefent Minir
flry have difcharged the Truft repoied in

them : and if, upon an impartial Examina-
tion into their Conduft, we find they have
been, by no means, deficient, I hope you
will join with me in acknowledging the Ap-
plaufes and Gratitude due to their Care and
Vigilance j but if they appear to have neg-

leded Occaiions of advancing the Intereft of
their Country, and to have fuffered other

Pov/ers to injure us, without Oppofuion, I

fhall be as forward in joining tlitir publick

Condemnation as any one.

As the Meafures of the Adminiflration

have been largely and fufficiently juftificd, to

a certain Period of Time, m the Enquiry of

a worthy
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a worthy and able Writer, and in his Defence

thereof, I fhall go no farther backwards than

to the Treaty of Vienna, betwixt the Eniperor

and the King oi Spain, in the Year 1725.

The Emperor and the King o^ Spain were

firmly united againft us, by the Treaty of

Vienna, in the Year 1725; the Means by

which the firft propofed to diftrefs us was

by protecting the Ojiend-Eaft-Lidia-Companyi

what a confiderable Branch of our Trade

would have been injured, if not cut off at laft,

by fo powerful a Rival, every one, who has

any Knowledge of our Commerce, is fenfible

of; and the Voice of the Nation was, and

ftill is, for the Prefcrvation of Gibraltar to

us ; by befieging which Spain annoyed us.

In this dreadful Circumftance, thus attacked

by two potent Princes, let us infpedt into

the Behaviour of our Mniftry. They wifely

avoided a War with thefe two Potentates,

not knowing how France might convert it to

her Advantage ; and at the fame Time they

were lure, if we declared War, that two
fruicful Branches of our Trade muft have

been a while fufpended -, nor could a War be

profecuted without great Expence of Blood

and Treafure : the Miniftry therefore chofe

to ftrike up an Alliance with France, as the

firft Step towards dividing the Emperor and

the King of Spain \ which had the defired

EfFedt ; how unjuft therefore the Clamours
againft fuch a Proceeding were, the Confc-

quencc declares.

Tbe
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The Emperor and the Kin^ of Spain v/ert

divided ; what neceffary Arts were ufed I

have no Occafion to enquire after ; the Intent

was anfwered by a Sufpenfion of the OJlend-

Compan'j \ and Gibraltar^ after a long and

furious Siege, was freed from the Attacks of

Spain.

Thefe are known Truths : an extenfive

Branch of our Trade was in Danger of being

invaded ; which the Prudence of the Miniftry

prevented. A favourite Garrifon was befieg-

cd, which the fame Prudence preferved. The
greateft ill Confequence of this Siege was the

Obftruclion to Part o{ our Trade, by the

Seizures committed by the Spaniards upon
fome of our Merchant-Ships.

We will now look into the Condu6l of the

Miniftry in Regard to the freeing Gibraltar

from the Affiuks o^ Spain, and to the obtain-

ing a Freedom of Trade to the Merchants,

and Reparation for their LofTes. The Trea-

ty of Seville, figned in November 1729, was

the only Remedy •, \yhich was propoled as a

mutual Advantage to both England and Spain.

The profitable Articles to England are many,
and thofe relating peculiarly to Spain not in

the leaft interfering with our Intereft. That
I may not be accufed of averting without

proving, I beg leave briefly to recite the

moft material Articles. In the third and

fourth Articles Commerce is fixed on the

Treaties made before the Year 1725, which

fecurq
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fecure the Trade of the Efiglijh to America -,

and the King of Spain therein agrees that no
Article fhall fubfift betwixt the Emperor and
himfelf, in the Treaty of Fienna, repugnant

to antecedent Treaties of Commerce with

England. In the fifth, and fixth, Articles

Reparations are ftipulated to England for

Damages fuftained fince the Time prefcribed

for the Ceffation of Hoftilities -, and Commif^
faries are appointed by Greal Britain ana
Spain to infpedl into Damages, and to make
Reports of them. The ieventh Article re-

gards France and Spain. The ninth, tenth,

eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth, all relate

to the Settlement o^Don Carlos in \.\\q Italian

Dominions ; in which Great Britain and
France are mentioned as Guarantees for the

Settlement o^ Bon Carlos.

Here is a faithful State of the Profits arifing

to us, and of thofe arifing to Spain., from
this Treaty. The Profits arifing to us are

the Abolition of the Treaty of Vienna in the

Year 1725, a frefh Confirmation of former

advantageous Treaties of Commerce, and a

Security of Reparation for Damages fuftained

by Seizures. The Intereft, on the other

Side, propofed to Spain., is the Settlement of
Don Carlos in the Italian Dominions ; which
can, by no means, be an Infringement on any

of the Rights of Great Britain \ nor pofTibly

can it hurt us, efpecially fince the Emperor
has declared in Favour of ic.

France
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France you are to obferve, Sir, was origi-

nally one of the Parties of this Treaty-, and

the Dutch fooii acceded to it. What on this

Occafion had the Enemies of the Admini-
ftration to quarrel with ? Firft they foretold

a bloody War in Ital"^^ by an Invafion of the

Emperorh Dominions -, which Invafion, they

faid, would fet us all together by the Ears ;

but, to the great Difappointm.ent of the

Craftfman^ and his Patrons, by v/hom this

Suggeftion was firft ftarted, the Emperor has

lately acceded to the Settlement of Don Car-
los. This Bone of Contention is removed ;

and Difgrace attends thofe who precipitately

prophecied a War in Ital"^. I will not difpute

whether their foreboding Spirit proceeded only

from an Enmity to the Miniftry, or from'

wrong Judgement only, or from a Mixture

of both ; it is fufHcient to me that it was a

lying Spirit : which the Craftfman himfelf has

lately proved it to be by faithfully publifhing

a Fad: in Oppofition to his former Prediftion.

Says this Author, who, I hope, may be cre-

dited againft himfelf, * the Differences with

Spain on account of the Invejliture cf Parma
and Placentia, the Acl cf Difpenfation and 'Title

of Grand Prince of Tufcany, in Favour of the

ferene hifanie Don Carlos, are all on the

Point of being determtJied by the Mediation of

Great Britain, to the entire Satisfa^ion of the

Courts of Spain and Florence, yt in Juch a

Manner as to prejerve the imperial Authority

and Rights of the Empire untouched. This is a

ftrong.

* In tlie Craftfrr.an, April 71, 1733-
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flrong Inftance of the Influence of his Brttan-

mck Majefty in foreign Affairs, and of the

Weight and Succefs of our Negociatiofis

abroad.

AH that they now make the Subje(5l of

Objedion in this Treaty is, the Delay with

which the Commiflaries meet, in obtaining

Reparation for Damages. This has lately

been anfwer'd, as I am credibly inform'd, m
the Houfe of Commons, to the Satisfaftion

of every candid Perfon •, and, the Time be-

ing then fixed for the Reports to be made,

every one concerned therein muil wait, with

Patience, till the Time comes : in the meati

while we fee, notwithftanding the Infolence of

the Guarda Cojlai fome Time fince, an un-»

interrupted Commerce fecured to us, artd no

Broils but what take their Birth from a dif-

appointed and turbulent Faftion at Home.
Let us afk ourfelves the Queftion, with v. horn

are we at Variance ? The Dutch are our faft

Friends •, and We are on good Terms with

the Emperor. About this Time twelve-

month Count Zihzendorf\ Plenipotentiary

from the Emperor, and the Miniller from

the King of Great Britain^ exchanged thejr

Ratifications of Alliance, with thofe of their

High-Mightine£}5^ at the Hague. The Fyencb

have no Ir.clination to qifarrel with us, be-

caufe they find it is not their Intereft fo to

do j Hoftilities are ceafed on the Part of

Spain i the Merchant enjoys a free Trade ^

and the CdmmifTaries are difcharging their

Duty with what Expedition they can v nor

B were:
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were we backward, while the Guarda Cojias

were troublefome to us, in making Reprifals •,

for feveral of them were deftroy'd near Ja-
inaica and other Places. About a Year fince.

Admiral Stewart^ according to his Inftruc-

tions, fummoned the Merchants, in a Court

of Admiralty, in Jamaica^ to prove their

Loffes by Giiarda Cojias •, and he fent two
Ships, after having received their Proofs,

one to the Governor of Campechey, and

the other to the Havanna, to demand
Reftitution, threatening that, if it was re-

fufed, he would make Reprifals for Depre-

dations ; and a Spani/h Merchant VefTel was

taken near Campechey, and carry'd into South-

Carolina^ as a Reprifal, by the Deal-Caftk

Man of War, Captain Auhin Commander ;

which Conduct proved fatisfadory to the Co-

lonies in the JVeJl-IndieSy and has fo much
abated the Fury of the Guarda Cojias, that

Hoftilities are quite ceafed. About the fame

Time, the Minifters of Great Britain and

Holland complained to the Emprefs of Rujfia,

that the Governor o{ Archangel had, on feve-

ral Pretences, hinder'd fome of their Ships

from departing, to the great Detriment of

the Merchants •, and they obtained a Promife,

from her Imperial Majefty, of Satisfadion.

Mr. Keene^ the Britijh Minifter at Seville,

complained fome Time laft Augujl, at that

Court, of the Difficulties which the Garrifon

of Gibraltar found in being fupplied with Pro-

t'ifions ; in Confequcnce of which Complaint,

the King of Spain gave an Ordei- to the Go-
vernors of Andalu/ta, Granada, and other

neighbouring
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neighbouring Coafts, to grant the Englijh

the Liberty of procuring what Provifions

they want- Thefe, Sir, are ftubborn Fads,
which loudly proclaim the Vigilance of our

Miniftry, over different Parts of the Globe,

for the Intereft of the Nation. Now we
have taken a fhort View of their Care in Fo-
reign Affairs, let us turn our Eyes upon their

Condu(5t at Flome.

Firft, let us add to the good Account of

the Miniftry the Decreafe of the National

Debt i which is confidcrably leffened fince

thofe Gentlemen who are nov/ at the Head of

the Treafury have been there ; which natu-

rally tends to the Decreafe of our Taxes. I

muft hei^, Sir, call upon you to refled on
the Folly, or Wickednefs, of thofe who were

clamorous againft pacifick Measures with

Spahi, and tumultuous againft the Change of

the Cuftoms of Tobacco and Wine into In-

land Duties. They who were againft pacifick

Meafures with Spam did not, 1 doubt, con-

fider that the heavy Debt now on the Nation

was contradled by a long expenfive War, and

that if another War fhould commence, efpe-

cially a Land War, the Debt would rile pro-

portionably to the Length and Expence of

the War, or heavier Taxes muft be laid on

the People to fupport it, which, either Way,
inftead of a Decreafe, would render an In-

creafe of Taxes neceffary : if they confidered

thefe Confequences of a War, they could op-

pofe thofe pacifick Meafures only from a

Pique to the Perfon, or Perfons, who propo-

B 2 fed
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fed them : one of the two, either Want of

Confideration, or Malice, muft be their Mo-
tive to Oppofition. They v/ho flood up
againft the riiange of the Cufloms of To-
bacco and Wine into Inland Duties, may be

divided into three Clafles ; the firft are thoie

Traders who have large Profits from an Eva-

jTion of the Payment of Part of the Duties

by Cuftom -, the feco.id are thofe who did not

linderfland the Subjeff, who were apprehen-

live of Dangers where none really were, and

who did not fee the good Cc nfequences af-

Cending the Change -, the third are thofe who
are refolvcd to oppofe every Mealurc of the

prefent Adminiftration. Here the Folly and

Wickednefs of different Kinds of Men are

confpicuous. Such a Change would not only

have contributed to the Decreafe of the Na-
tional Debt, but might have been the Fore-

runner of the CefTation of fome Taxes now
heavy on the Poor, fuch as thoie on Candles

and Soap, not to mention the Advantages

which would have arofe to the poor laborious

Planters in our Colonies abroad, who are not

to be excluded, I hope, the Number of Bri-

I'lfb Subjects •, their Diftance from us does not

render them lefs Objefls of the Care of the

Legiflature \ and I believe them to be not the

jeafl ufeful to their King and Country \ and

I might here inUft on the Conveniencies

which would arife to us at Home, from ha-

ving ibme Commodities purer than perhaps

we now have them : thefe are additional Ad-
vantages to thofe which would have arofe

from the Security of the better Payment of

the
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the Duties laid on Tobacco and Wine : there-

fore I think the Miniftry inexcufable for gi-

ving up, to Noife and Fa6lion, a Projedt fo

vifibly beneficial to the Publick •, but 1 hope

that the Defign is not abfolutely laid afide,

and that the Execution of it only is pro-

rogu'd. Allow me. Sir, in this Place to

take Notice, fince I have here mention'd the

Duties upon Candle, and Soap, that thofe

Duties were not hid on the People by the

prefent Miniftry, who are, I doubt not, re-

ferved as Inftruments to eafe them of that

Burthen, with which they were loaded by
pther plands.

Befides the Means ufcd for leflening the

Debts of the Nation, all proper Methods
have been taken, among the Bills which paf-

fed laft Seflionsof Parliament, 1732, for fe-

curing our Trade to the Eajl-Lidies, and for

the better Improvement of the Woollen Ma-
nutadury, and other Branches of Commerce ;

and many Grievances in the Law have been

lately redrelTed, which were before very vexa-

tious •, but as the Miniftry do not arrogate

all the Glory of thefe laudable Ads to them-
felves, I fhall not prefume to impute it to

them ; but this I will venture to affirm, that

the chief Merit of lowering the National

Pebt refides in the Perfonwho is at the Head
of the Treafury, the Diredion of which is

principally lodged in him : and there is more
true Honour and Patriotifm in contributing,

by a prudent and upright Management, to

the Decreafe of. the Nation's Debts, than

in
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in all the loud Harangues in Parliament which

Tome Perlbns pride themfelves in, and which

they call Oppofition to Power. The Decreafe

of the Debts of the Nation muft confequent-

ly be attended with the Decreafe of Taxes,

which proportionably encreafes the Eafe of

the People.

It would be a long, though not difficult.

Task, and befide my prefent Purpofe, to

trace the Miniflry through every Step which

they have taken to the Advantage of the

Publick, both in their foreign and domeftick

Negociations ; my main Intent, in taking

this concife View of our Affairs, is to fhew

that we are brought, by a judicious Admini-

ftration, to a State of Tranquility with all

neighbouring Princes and States j and that

every Thing is done that can be done, or that

is reafonable for the Publick to expeft, for

the Security and Advantage of Property at

Home r here I am afraid that one Exception

may be made, which is, the abfolute Necef-

fity of the Duties on Tobacco and Wine
being turned into Inland Duties ; but the

Want: of this beneficial A6t is not to be

charged on the Miniftry, but on the Cla-

mours of an outrageous and giddy Faftion,

in which. Sir, I am forry to be informed,

that you bore fo large a Share as I hear yoy

did.

If we are in the happv Situation in which

I have reprcfented ourfelves to be, and which

every Englijhman will find to be our Cafe, if

he
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he will examine into Fads with the fame
Candour that I have done, what do thofe

Wretches deferve who are daily traducing the

King and his Minillry as ad;ing deftni6live

to the Intereft of the People ? They deferve,

at leaft, a Condemnation to perpetual Silence,

or Banifhment from that happy Government
under which they cannot live eafy. I am here

naturally brought to confider fome of the ill

Effects of particular polemical Writings, and
the Enormities of the Writers,

Near two Years fince, it was aficrted in

publick Print, and fome fay by a Patron of
the Craftfman^ that the Laws mujl be dejtro-jed

before a particular Perfon can ejcape. In my
Opinion, the Mifcreant that is capable of

making fuch a Declaration, and at the fame
Time taking Pains to point out whom he

means, without advancing one Argument for

fo impudent, and equally foolifh, Affertion,

ought to have a more than ordinary Rellraint

laid upon him. The great Man doubtlefs,

who is confcious of the Unjuftnefs of the

Slander, makes the Malice and Envy of the

Writer the Subje6ls of his Mirth, and the

Author the Objecl of his Contempt, when he

condefcends to give him a Place in his

Thoughts. Nocwithftanding the Lenity of
the Perfon thus difhonourably abufed, the

Offender ought not to go unpuniflied, who,
contrary to all Rules of Morality and Reli-

gion, will ftop at no Bafenefs to indulge the

violent and abjesfl PafTions of his Soul ; nor
Ihould his being a bad Writer fcrcen him

froni
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fro'm the Notice of Men of fuperior Talent.?,

no more than the Meannefs of a Felon or a
Murderer ought to' proteft them from the

Sentence of the Laws. Some good-natured
People fay that fuch an one ftould be re-

garded and pitied as a Fool or a Madman ;

but this is a Plea which ought not to be ad-

mitted, fince Solomon has wifely pointed out a

Punifhment for the firft, and Bedlam always
is open for the Reception of the latter.

Among our polemical Writers there is one
* Sort whofe Bufinefs is to abufe the Me-
mory of the dead for the fake of traducing

the living : they give Charadlers to departed

Heroes which, no Way, belong to" them,
becaufe there happens to be fome Affinity in

the Offices which they filled, or fome other

Particulars of their Lives, with fome Perfons

living : fo the dead are branded with an Odi-

um for the lake of calling it on thofe who are

alive : and thefe People fometimes give true

Chara6lers of fome Men of Eminence in pafTed

Days, and then, by an unjuft conftrained Pa-

rallel, apply it to fome-body in thcfe Times.

Thus, by corrupting Hiftory, they are guilty

of mifleading their Readers into wrong No-
tion, of former Times, and of Perfons long

fince in the Duft ; and they infufe into them,

by fuch Means, partial Sentiments of Men
of Worth their Cotcmporaries. l^his is a

Crime of a complicated Nature, and which
dilcovers

* The Author oWiiicit/{//s Remarks in tlie Cr^ft/-'

marit and of leveral other Papers.
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clifcovers a lying Head, and a mifchieyous

Heart.

We have one, among our polemical Wri-

ters *, who, after an horrid Abufe of Power,

fled his Country, and who, after repeated

A6ls of Treachery to different Parties, and

after as many Shiftings and Turnings as Pro-

teus is feigned to have ufed, obtained Leave
to rqturn to his native Land •, and, after his

Return, this very Perfon was inflamed with

the fame Defire of Power which he had be-

fore villainoufly abufed ; and becaufe the

King and thofe in the Adminiftration did not

think him fo proper a Perfon, as he thought

himfelf, to make one among them, he im-

mediately became one of the Craftfman*s \
Patrons, and threw about his Dirt with a la-

vifh Hand, in Hopes of blackening fome
other Perfons fo much that he might at laft

be lefs confpicuous himfelf, and fo loft in the

Croud : but this illuftrious Perfon was foon

pointed out, and fet in his proper Light, by
the Author of the Remarks on the Crattfman'i

Vindication of his two honourable Patrons, &c*
The Punifhment which I would prefcribe for

this Perfon, if it could be without hurting

any but himfelf, is that he fhould be always

flu<ftuating from Side to Side, and in the reft-

lefs State of vain Hope, without ever having

any one of his Ends anfwered.

C Now,

* The Author ai a final Anfwer to the Itemarks of the

Craftfman'i Vindication, &c.

t See the Craft/man's Vindicatien ofhis two Patron?

,
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Now, Sir, permit me to take Notice of

the moft extraordinary of our polemical Wri-
ters, the Author of a filly, fcolding, abufive,

and treafonable, Pamphlet, called an Anfizer

to one Part of a late uifamous Libel, intitled

R^marhs on the Craftfman's Vindication of his

two homurahk Patrons^ &:c. In this Libel

the Author not only belies the Minifter in

many AfiTertions, but tells a Heap of goffip-

jng Stories about what the King faid to fuch

a one, and what fuch a one faid to the King,

which upon a ^ndi Examination appears to

be as oppofite to Truth as Light is to Dark-
refs : he frets and foams, and rants and raves,

'till he is quite giddy with lying and fcolding

:

bat, to be ferious on this Author, I am in-

forrped, and credibly informed, that he rofe

to confider4ble Employments under the Pa-

tronage of the Minillef whom he chiefly

makes the Subjed of his Slander : 1 am like-

wife told that the fame Perfon grew amiable

in the Eye of his Country, and encreafcd jn

her Aftejftion, by being fii'pported by that

Minifter: his Country thought him to be a

Man of Worth, becaufe he was the Care of

fo prudent and woithy a Man: fo the Hon-
ours which were paid to him were pro-

perly paid to his Friend, whofe Intcreft: pro-

cured thofe Honours. What, Sir, lha|l w^?

fay to fuch a Man as this, who, becaufe he

could not have what was not fit for him to

have, flew in the Face of him who gave him
what he had : nay, he is faid to go farther,

^nd tQ fet himfelt up as one of the Patrons of^

thofs
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^hofe Writers who endeavour to perplex pub-

lick Affairs with all their Might, and who
raife fuch a Ferment through the Land as is

Icarcely to be laid but by Force. To fpeak

foberly of this Ferfon, I think he muft be

numbered among the word of Men i but,

if I was inclined to be ludicrous, I would wifh

him no worfe than to continue fcribbling and

publifhing fuch wretched Pieces as his Jnfive)]

to one Part of the Remarks on the Craftfman'i

Vindication of his two honourable Patrons^ &c.

which would fufficiently expofe him to Ridi-

cule. This Perfon is thought to have be-

haved fo very ill that it is rekoned almoft

impoflible that the bcfl of Princes fhould ever

forgive him. I think I have faid enough of

this polemical Writer, and indeed of the reft,

to raife Contempt and Deteftation of them in

every honeft Breaft i and it is really impoffible

to think of them, and at the fame Time
judge rightly, without defpifing and abhor-

ing them, as Nuifanccs and Difturbers of
Society.

Having anfwered the End which I pro-

pofed, viz. of placing our Affairs, as they

have been conduced for fome Years paffed,

and as they now ftand, in a fhort and clear

Light, and having (hewn fome of the ill Ef^

feds of the moft pernicious Sort of our pole-

mical Writings, and the Spirit of the Au-
thors, I beg Leave to conclude with the

Words of a Rojnan Statefman, which I doubt
not but you underftand, and which are pro-

per to be inculcated into the Minds of all,

.' who
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who have, or may have, any Share in the

Adminillration of the Affairs of a Nation.
Omnino qui ReipuhUccE prcsfuturifunt duo Plato-

nis Pracepta teneant \ unum, ut Utilitatem

Civium ffc tueantur ut, quizcunque agunt^ ad
earn referant^ obliti Commodorum fuorum •, alte-

ru7n^ ut totum Corpus Reipuhlic<2 curent, ;/<f,

dum Partem aliquam tuentur, Reliquas deje-

rant. Cic. Offic.

the END,

Mc ^
(I










